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litUIC ATIO POEM.

The following poem wa read by General
Ckslraey on tha dedication of Ahtletam Cem-

etery. Teeming with patriotic postages
MJ rererrlng to scenes and incidents with
which a lame malnritv of th niwni wan
tnore or less f iniilmr, it elicited frequent bursts
m appiause. 1 lie poem Is as follows !

Upon a bright September morn,
Five years o to day,

The pleasant kills of M iryland
GrHHn mid lintrnililmi Intr

Vliile Autumn loaves were strewn around,
, hi purpie anil in gold.
Like that Assyrian host o'er which

The plague at midnight rolled.

4"lie plica' ant beat Ids lone tattoos
Where soon the drum would play,

'And merrily Antlitam creek
Went singing on Its way j

But many a tattered banner thrilled
Upon the armory wall,

As If it the coming
Of a tempest soon to fall.

The tramp of Lee's battalions
Struck lidntly on the ear.

As thundei In the distanc e tells
A storm is drawing near:

Whilest retched along you bristling height,
ua jv:iiri men 01 gray,

Like leaden clouds that soon will burst
Ju niiu and dismay.

But round the Flag of Freedom
11- -r stalwart yeomen stood,

Resolved its stars should never set
Till they,went down In blood.

Not flowei'fof sieecli lost on the blast
Had answered her appeal.

But marches, like a gathering storm
Or avalanche of steel.

With every hamlet adding
To the thunder of tlieir tre&d,

As If the Involution's graves
Were giving up the dead j

Or studi nn nghling In their dreams
The I'unlc was again,

Woke, in a holier cause to bleed
On red Aiitletam's plain.

The combat opened, nnd between
The volleys whistling then,

From every sulphur-clou- were heard
The cheers of Hooker's meu :

And where the yellow corn hail wav'd
Artillery sowed the field,

Willi shot and shell, th.it make it still
An iron harvest yield,

'Mid showers of gtape mid canister,
Along our lines of blue

The soul of Seventy-si- x struck with
The nrm of Sixty two.

Beneath our Flag ihe Lord of Hosts
Fought on this lecking sod ;

For traitors to their country
Are traitors to their Hod.

In Freedom's holy brotherhood
The Saxon mid the Haul.

Shoulder to shoulder, as tliuy fell,
Shared Glory's crimson pall.

The Pennsylvania husbandman
And Western mountaineer

Aenws the swarthy raider lay,
Witli empty musket, here.

Here fell the dauntless Mansfield,
What streaming locks of snow

Could neVer tor a moment chill
The tiery heart below ;

And yonder bridge, that Burnsido
Ho gallantly did hold,

Is now as classic as the Pass
The Bpartans I eld oi old.

Young Hodman, as ho prostrate lay,
Slill waved his Hag on high,

And faituly, with his dying breath,
eVnt tip a battle-cry- .

Well might Diuyca, as true a knight
As couched a lance,

Bmile grimly to behold tils zouaves,
With a springing step, ndvanco j

And in thi'lr onset Meagher's brigade
Of Krin's hardy sons,

Paused not till they were looking down
The muzzles of the guns

, Tho burly form of Hooker,
Tosscu on the surging Hood

Till he had shown a rillcman
Tho color of his blood;

While Sumner, Meade and Sedgwck,
Like campaigners, niado

Haw striplings breast like regulars
The galliug CannonaCo.

Historic Maryland ! such deeds
- Havo made, with brilliant gleam,

A Marathon of every plain,
A Nilo of every stream.

And never more would Kurope boast
Of her scarred grenadiers,

Could she havo seen Hie work that day
Done by our volunteers.

Four times yon wood was won and lost,
Where lay the foe entrenched ;

And toils staff our banner clung,
In scarlet rain bedrencbed ;

When onward went the brawny troops.
That never charged in vain

Our Green Mountain boys,
And lumbermen of Jluiue I

And from tlieir masked Intrcnchments
Tho veteran ranks within,

Wcro hurled as i f each bayonet
a muuuer uuii nan Dcen.

, Ah I sweetly by the planter's porch
The orange tree will rise,

But nevermore its snowy bloom
Will cheer his wiatinl eyes.r For many a year to come his blood,
Thai blade or bullot drew,

.:. Will make thy roses. Maryland,
Spring with a redder hue. '

'

Thin grew tin host that fought beneath
The fallen stars: and ihon

; Like gray wolves backward, inch by Inch,
. wwcniiiig iu tiieir aen

Unto the cover of their works.., , The baffled horde withdrew i
l ,,.,.lnA soon, upon the dust of strife,
i nn The evening sprinkled dew.

The martial strains rose from our camp,- And as the wounded listened
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over

old

The nerveless hand was clenched again.
A .t i j . ... .4gm uie giazea eye gnstenea.

Home thought of dear ones, who, afar,
Would name from the pillow,

Or maidens who that night would tit
. .. Alone beneath the willow.

Some thought of stately marble balls
That in the city towered,

And others of an humble cot
Amid the vines embow ered.

let whereso'er the thoughts were turned,
As memory's magnet drew tltem,

The epnt was hallowed by the name
Of .J'Hotne, sweet borne, " onto them.'' ...J t i

Bat when the mora In besnty broke,
." ii inn wno aau swivea

Bo nobly for their hornet, had found
A better one in Heaven,

.Then softer grew the hard krown hand, j

At, with a woman's care, ;

r r , Jlongb soldUrs fanUy bors away .
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Tes! In dark barracks underneath
Heat those who chose the cypress wreath,
ju icirnu utiut sn piunous jraiuea,
To laurels with dishonor stained.
Hest, till with those who bivouac Ml".
At Marathon and Bunker's Hill.'
By louder tru.ups than battle drew
There marshaled for the last review I

No more the pulse that heats so iruj,
Will quicken as the loud tatto
Ascends at sunrise from the camp.
Or sternly beat tliu measured tramp j
But hands unseen will hither bnug
The earliest violets of the stirim ,

And pilgrims who have viewed with awe
i ne ruins 01 mat Haunted shore,
Where shrouds of lava overspread
The silent cities of the deud.

And every step brines through the gloom
An echo from storied tomb,
Ivi longer o'er the deep will roam
To leave a holier shrine at homo .'

For every cloil we tread to-d-

Is molded from some heroe s clay.

Ami looking downward from tho skies,
Perchance the melancholy eyes
Of Lincoln wear a tenderer glow
As on Uiis scene he giU'.-- j now,

I feel a Codlike presence near,
The (Jreat Kmanclputor's here t
O, Death! where Is thy sling, O, flravol
Where is thy victor o'er the brave?
Not with dim sight and tottering frame,
Thuysought the dust from which thcyeame.

With eye whose flash seemed of the storm,
And war embodied in each form,
They marched at glory's clnriou cull
To graves as to a banquet ball,
And though sweet voices tilled tho wind
From home, canst not one look behind.

Through such hemic souls us those
The I.onl of Hosts his Godhead sIiowb I

O'er them no mournful requiem floats,
But bugles peal their loudest notes
As to tho heaven of Fame they march
Beneath our flag Its ruiubow arch.

With an eternal fiirlotizh blest,
Sweet, sweet shull lie the patriot's rest.
Fatigued wltli toll whose fruits sublime
Are budding on the bough of Time,
And while above these sainted hrnv
One stripe of their Old Flag shall wave,

A sacred .Mecca of the Free.

Political

Tin: in tv or rut: hoi it.

The great truth for the peotilo of
this country to bear steadily in mini
is, iliac nit; success oi the Democratic
party is hailed by all the enemies
the American tioveriiment and the
American iii'inciiile us their virion- -

ll mat party could now return to
nowcr the real result of the war would
be inilehmtcly postponed, and ourpoli
tics woulil continue to he n contest to
settle the civil emialitv of all citizens,
the old leaders, trained in tho school
ot slavery, would renew the old de
bate upon the old policies which sprang
ii'otn t nut liititiui root ot niiniiilv
Kven now their only cry is "Nigger

I eijuaiity I In a country ot more
than thirty millions of people, of whom
a scant tour millions are colored, and
the greatniiuontv ot tlietn iiistenianei
pated, the Uemocralio partv appeals to
.i. i:.t :.i.. . i'nm iiu.i: ii nu; null nil; lire llillCC 1111(1

.1. : .. ime passion oi tne wuite race to save
the country in the name of Heaven

I C II..! . I. 11 i ...
mini iii'rirer ci uaiuv ami "niimer
supremacy.' It is as inexpressibly
ueginiiing and Humiliating as every
other cry and policy of the sullen feu-

dal and reactionary spirit in this coun-
try which calls itself "J cmoeraey."

The conscious want of the country,
ot all the people and all the interests
m it, is peace, but how shall peace be
secured except by the will of the peo
ple as expressed in Congress ? That
will has defined the terms upon which
the late rebel Slates may resume their
places in the Union. The President
insists that Congress has no right to
declare terms, and that the rebels
were entitled to be represented the
moment they . Tho De-

mocratic party supports his theory
while it repudiates it personally. And
the great liiet, as we said, which every
thoughtful citizen should remember,
is that every act of the President anil
every success of the Democratic partv
stimulate the hopes of the rebels anil
prolong the contusion ot the country

ihe Democratic partv, which had
become a Propaganda of slaverv, fur
uished the theories which masked the
rebellion, the leaders who commanded
it, the excuses which justified it, nnd
tne embarrassments which prolonged
it. it was a partv morrally rcsponsi
blc for the war. Its method of avoid-
ing it was submission to slavery. Its
policy for ending it was a confes
sion of conquest. Forced to uso the
phrase of loyalty, the Partv has never
theless constantly betrayed its sympa
thies. Its recognized leaders in Penn-
sylvania, who are they ? They are in
wie most comprehensive and otlensive
sense LopiHirheads. In Ohio who
are they? Vallandighatn and Pendle-
ton. In New York ? The most no
torious and malignant opponents ofj
iiui. war. in Kentucky V Air. Helm,
whom the Democrats had iust elected
Governor, and who died a fortnight
siuce, was known onlv as a rebel sym
pathizer during the war. The New
lork UorW, the chief copperhead
paper in the city, hailed Uelra's elec-
tion as a great Democratic victory,
uuiwuiisianuinir, ne was opposed bv n
party of 12,000 organized Democrats.

,kn l.i.l ! IT i.i , 'n uu imhu iwuicniiSDi. nut wno nisn
IiaVd rebellion. The Kentucky wnr
Democrats tho WWW would not ro--
cogniee. Ihe success of the rebel

cratio victory. And the same World.
upon the news of the California elec-
tion, unable to restrain its real sympa-
thies and fcclintrs. cried nnt "RraA
toil pn the wail, yt

who hava ft

r I" 1 I aw .......... vtrckAsi I ' . s)i Jk. . . I
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THE RIGHT GOD GIVES TO 8 THE RIGHT. lincofn.

Mt PA.; 1867.
third of nation's wealth, a million
of its lives, who have sulistituted
military despotism tor republican lib-

erty in ten of the sovereign States of
the Union." etc.

This is worthy of Memphis Am-Inneh- e,

or of most malignant rebel
sheet, veneered with thinnest

of patriotism. It is the men
ot the loyal Mates whom the World
brands as It is those
who would not wallow with the World
before the scornful threats of the sluv
lords who are murderers, and in
Union, whose supremacy has been
maintained by the terrible war. the
Mtt.t'ti I,, il. .. .i... ii- - 1 1

j "jiiiinm ii mo niirui,
aru "sovereign." This is the lmlilicid
gospel of the Democratic: paitv. This
m the vital heresv which furnished the
excuse for the war; nnd the success
ot that party is the reoiicnimr of everv
question which the war seemed to Imve
settled.

Is this desirable ? What do
by it ? The conscience

tellk,'oiice of the American people are
represented bv the dominant nm-t-

tlieir hriioiniiee, vieiousiiess. hatred
of progressive ,'overiimeiit by the
l'cmociiitie party. e speak of nar--

, or course, not ot individuals.
Xow intellit'cni'e and conscience um
bo apparently invisible for a time in
public alliiii's, they are the great
lbrces, and they will heave tho
frame of society until they ncijuirc tlieir
natural aseemfenev. If"the innemlii.i.. ii ii. ' .ioi iiic jk' luuiican imrtv were thrown
out of power they would do exactly
what they bclbre. thev wouldslmk'
us until they returned to power. Dis-
place them now, nnd what have we
gained ? Will
and ally of Slavery secure equal civil
rights ? Will the traditional assert or
of State develop n noble
sentiment of ? Will the
pander to the trrossest aiid most inv.in- -
diced ignorance stimulate general in
telligence r aiiu nslor the details

will the discinli. of
Floyd and

IN AS US EE

the
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the

the

the

nnd

and
free

but

did

the

Toucev and Cobb
Thompson teach us political honor, or
the malingers of the New York city
uing common honest? ?

A pat ty in power, like a dominant
Party ot the country, is einbairassw
by its sense ol security. It will have
whimseys and fancies. Iltit its mem-
bers should look strniiihtnt the irrcat

common cause, the naci- -
iication ot tne country tiimn the nr n- -

i i-- .i r 1

ipies oi tuc war and of the (iovern
mcnt. ihe quarrels of leaders, the
issues of prohibition, or of whatever
special projects, should bo sternly (lis

!! ... .
rcganieti in viewot the necessity of the
hour, hvcrygood citizen should feel
as after the shot at Similiter, that everv
consideration must bo subordinated to
the salvation of the country: that that

1 1 1 .
xiuviiiiiHi cnii dc secured oniy iv rigor
ous ulid that it can not
Ikj intrusted to those who first caused
and then palliated that criminal :

sault.

T.. 11 . . .xur, j'l'iuocraiio papers are innkni"
a luss over the fact that the lather of
uen. Grant spoke at a Democratic
meeting in Cincinnati last week: but
they h'irgct to publish what he said.

that Kichard Smith. vo..
is the IJepiiblicaii nominee for Con
gress, the reader is introduced to the
following, which we find in a Cincin-
nati paper:

Carey was succeeded by Mr. J.
v. uranr, the Uenera s parent, u-l-

made, the following re-
marks .

Gentlemen The lateness of the
lour prevents ine from makiiiT n

speech. Uctween the two candidates
or CoiiL'ress. Mr. Sniiih nml Mr
'arey, I will only sav that von can

judge them by tlieir record. While
one opposed the war, nnd did every-
thing he could aiminst it. theotlu

tvorcil it, and did every thins he
could for it. If this is a Democrat
meeting, I advise you all to vote for
Olllllll

Cai.ipok.ma Election. Onodem
ocratie roaster got awake and crowed
just after dark, mistaking a bonfire for
daylight. Ihe Kepublieans have two

lot a majority m the California Legis-
lature, on Joint lmlliit nml fl.lu u..,,.., ......v.v, ...I.T CHl"
es a United Suites Senator,
There were two licpublican candi
dates for Governor ; and the eopjier-hca- d,

llaight, is cleetxxl by 5,Go5 ma
jority. The decrease in the total vote,
since last election, is 14,058. Then
the Democracy polled 25,584. This
year they polled but 24,022, a decresc
of flG2. Last voir tho liemiblicans
potica iii.vm ; this year 2().!)57. The
CopIK'rheads will hear from the j

Unionists at the next elec
tion.

tmin

Mr.

Montana Election. The snlen
did Democratic victory over which
the party has been exulting for some

J. llr i . i.,,.umu isi, is dwindling aown to little
or nothing. The nctual returns show
that the result is doubtful at the
very worst for the Mad-
ison county, in which Virginia city Ls

sunarea, gave iMciean, Copperhead,
632 niniority in 18G5. It crave. Saun
ders, 200 majority at the
late election. Jetlerson county, which
the Cong carried in 1865 bv "ll ma- -

sympathizers it hailed as a great Demo- - j0" gives Saunders, 98

handwriting
squandered

FIH.MXK.Srt

majority this year.
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"Disuniiinwts.'

herdilaryapologist

Sovereignty
nationality

administration,

commanding

organization,

Keeollectiiijr

astonishing

licpublican

Republicans;

Republican,

Republican,

A GENTLEMAN of great literary
reputation' m ' preparing a life of Jef-
ferson Davis. iIk Um work to be used
as a Copperhead campaign document ?

we
in

of

An lniiortaut Paper.

To the Union Rei'uiilican Vo--
TEits of Allegheny County:

The time is at hand when your ser
vices arc again required at the polls.
The standard-bear- er of loyalty for the
Mute is in your cherished tnend and
fellow-citize- n, the Hon. Henry W.
Williams.

When one of your own liest citizens
has been nominated for the only State
oflii-- to be filled, it is eminently proper
that every vote should bo poflcd, and
a majority given him such as will sat-is- ly

our friends abroad that Allegheny
county uot only appreciates her emi-

nent son and jurist, but with sleepless
vigilance watches over the interests of
the entire country.

Either Judge Williams or Shars- -
wood, for the next fifteen years, if
spared, will occupy a seat iiimui the
hench of the Supremo Court of the
State, and may be tho' point upon
which may turn vastly Important
questions in which you are nil deeply
interested.

With the former von nre intimately
acquainted. You know him as a
hristian, a scholar and a patriot : as

an honest man and able jurist. AVhilst
ol Judge Shai-swoo- you have no per-
sonal knowledge upon which to de- -

eiid nsa guarantee of the future.
You have heard of him as the Judm
who decided greenbacks unconstitu
tional and wort!ilcss,nn opinion which,
if carried out, would have withheld
from your army tho very provisions
iiiicessary for tho suppression of the
rebellion.

In tho choice you arc to make, con
sult your own safety, do not fail to re--
moniiicr that one or the other of these
two men during their term ofoflice
may be called ujion to. decide ques-
tions connected with tha public securi
ties oi tne country, with pensions,
jimmies nun oilier interests growing

out of the rebellion. On vonr ownin. '. ,

uaiiot rests me responsibility of sound
or unsound interpretation of the law.

lint fellow citizens, there is a higher
purpose still to bo accomplished by
your ballots. The country is far from
heing at rest. Thu rebel crater con

: . .. i. . , ..
miiK-- in iiii-o- out its 11 Vli I t unics
and light up tho whole horizon with
new and untold dangers. A l'rnsi
dent who came into power by the hand
of an assassin, beguiled and seduced
by the ISlacks and Mail's, has turned
assassin upon his own repeated pledges
ct I... 1.' i T ."""j""). x ioiii ucing a pretended

il.oses ot the down-trodd- African,
he has become the Moses of the
rebels. At every step lie has traninl- -
ed upon the will' of the jieople by vio
lating tne Civil Kights hill, the I reed-men- 's

JJuroail bill, the Coicressmim!
Keconstriiclion bilk nnd not satisfied
with these demonstriiefions of hostility
to the wishes of the penplo ns express-
ed through tlieir Representatives in
Congress, he expelled from ollice the
illustrious Secretary of War. Stanton:
the loyal military commanders of the
Southern Districts, Sheridan and Sick
les. I le issues a proclamation of ccn- -
eral amnesty, and is now eti'wed in
endeavoring to nrraiigo tho rcistra- -
tion of rebels, so as to allow them to
vote nnd resume their control in the
councils of the nation. The Consti-
tutional amendniend but for him would
have met with Southern endorsement

He has denounced CoiiL'ress and n- -
sumcd to himself the right of substi
tuting his own measures of policy fin-th-

will of a majority of the nation
constitutionally expressed through the
ballot box. He is in daily commun-
ion with Jeremiah Black, nn avowed
secessionist, and now rumors of threat-
ened revolution are sent abroad as the
result of these secret conclaves great-
ly damaging the business interests of
tlic country, affecting the prii-- of gold
and paralyzing tho great industrial
pursuits of the nation.

Battles have been fought and won...iii i .
atid wooa in prolusion , spilt tostav
the aggressive march of slavery until
the Almighty, in his Providence, has
smitten tho hydraheaded monster and
compelled it to droop and die. South
ern men acknowledge the Providence
and accept tho result; but Andrew
Johnson, under tho guidance of the
blacks and Illairs, with leading South
ern rebels, with .malignant hate for
the Republican anti-slnvc- rv cause, are
endeavoring to reinstato in power the
Democratic party, and, if possible,
thwart the purpose of a wise and over
ruling Providence.

To effect this purpose they appeal
.i i . - ' i

to tne oascst passions ol human na
ture, excite and cling to prejudices of
tne worst kind, and connect themselves
with every issue in the land. What
intelligent man desires to fall back
upon 1'ierce and Buchanan times?
V ho does not remember tho Demo
cratic party as the sworn ally of slave
ry una made rapid strides towards the
building' up of an oligarchy, which, in
tne cnu, would have proved destruc
tive to tho interests of the laboring

a itri . - a
classes; who has lorgottcn that cele
brated sentence in Buchanan's mes
sage, "Reduce the nominal to the real
standard of value throughout the
world," by which the laborer here
would have been reduced to the stan
dard, of tho pauper labo? of Europe?
and , who docs not know that the
Democratic party designd to inaugu-
rate that policy because tlieir Southern
masters required them to do so ?

The Republican partv. on the other
hand, favors progress, Jeyelopmeut of

employment to tho laborer with ful.
remunerative prices. We invito all
to come to our aid in this important
crisis von who coino to our shores
from other land, as well as those who
were born among us. Throw aside
all hesitation, and join us heartily.
Though in the past our party may
not have done what was expected bv
every class, mid some may Iiuvq felt
disappointed, yet all must admit that
the Republican partv is not only the
party of progress, hut the partv thai
ailvomteil, nnd will insure lo nil
cltmm, tho largest liberty, civil, poli- -
. i i - -
ileal mid social.

To the Workingmcii's Organization
we make an appeal, as we conceive
tddressed to their best interests at the
present time. 1 hat thev should ad
vocate nnd support by their votes such
men nnd measures as will permanent'
ly advance their classis in intelligence.
morals and wealth, no Republican
will deny, and wo venture the asser-
tion, that in the past legislation of our
party, no act has been dono that has
been prejudicial to that largo and
worthy portion of our population. In
diet we lire nil "workiiigmen," hud it
...:tl i. ,i:c! ...u , ii . i.niu uu funiculi; 10 can out Ii'otn our
masses any respectable number of men
who nre not in the true sense "work
iiigmen." The only well defined class
that do not in some way come under
the denomination of "workiiigmen,"
are known by tho popular name of
"loafers." Hence we area working
people in a working community. The
laborer of y becomes the me-
chanic of and so we ad-
vance till old age disposes of the busy
hosts who throng life's highways.
Tho genius of our free institutions
vorefied tho scripture "Ho ll,i
worketh not, neither should eat" l,!"'iS011

the sons a i,jWry decision ho made tho

thy to-d- prove thu verity of that
scripture; for how few of them take
care of, or increase, the wealth that
their industrious, hardworking fathers
have labored to accumulate? It is
this numoroiis class called "working-men- "

that politicians, out ofoflice ami
lower, seek to influence, so as to re-

gain their lost supremacy ; and with-
out charging want intelligence upon
those calling themselves by that hon
orable naine, may we not inonii--
whether their present organization
does not include iimongils professing
friends some men not wholly free
from the taint the late defunct
Democracy. Wo do not chart"! that

organization is designed for any
other than a worthy purpose, but w.3
fear designing demagogues outside of
it, and perhaps in it, may endeavor to
use it to injure the Republican party.
And what candidate on the Kepubfi-ca- n

ticket is there who should merit
me opposition of the workm-- classes?

e venture thenscr!ion that there
not a man on mat ticket who is not
thoroughly indentified with hard
working interests ol the country. And
being put in nomination by the party
in power, under whose rule the conn
try lias been, and is being rescuein. . .
irom rebellion and ruin, is it just to
them, or safe to the country, to defeat
tlieir election t Having 1 hromr hont
the dark days of the past, stood side by
side with the lova masses, w m mil;..,!
under tho Republican banner, on the
battle-fiel- d, and at the polls. Whv

you now withhold your in the
hour of our country's greatest peril ?

u.t noi tne great interesU of us all
still demand tho same hearty co-o- p.

i viu we not an brethren
and if so, why should wo now "fall
out by tho way ?"

Every change showing n decrease in
the Republican vote, or a defeat of
that ticket, all over the is
seized upon by the "unrc
constructed Rebels and their willing
allies the Copperheads who have
been planning the overthrow of Re
publicanism and tho policy that crush
cd and, if sustained, will utterly des
troy treason, both in tho Cabinet nnd
in tho field. With the noble patriot
statesmen of tho country, who have
been sustained by that phalanx of
warriors in the held, Grant, Sheridan.

. .r i.i. 'ixigan ana tiieir companions in arms.
let us, in God name, finish the trood
work committed to our hands, and do
u well.

aid

A little scrutiny will discover the
recent workings, outsido of your pres
ent very respectable organization, of
tne vctoran necromancers of the de
funct Democracy,
and not a few of their number make
loud professions of supporting the
Workingmen's nominees. Will thev

tirit .t . J
uoitf ii I tney on electa in div
"vote early," nnd vote that ticket?
Look well to them, and see their bal
lot put into its place before you be-
lieve them. They will deceive you
certain rely upon that and will

to get Republican ami War
Democrats to tote Vie Workwomen
ticket; but they will rote the Chrwrhcad
uckcc toua, ana iney km not vote earln.

ii A . . i . Jj.iie euon is not to elect workingracn
with these drilled forces relics of
Ruchanan, Black & Co. Democracy

but to defeat both the Republicans
and Workingmcn all orer Vie State ;
and then what a picture would be pre
sented to the country? Tha defunct
Copperhead party ealvaniicd into
spasmodic life, suptwrted by the un-
washed traitors ot the South, will
meet, inspired with fresh hopes of na-
tional control, and attempt to"fi!rht
all their battles over azain.". Have
we not sacrificed enough ? Can we af-
ford to lose all we have trained, and

theresouroeg of the country, aflbrding still bear up under the burthens', in

m, ic.
eitrrc l in defending the' life of the Re
public? Jt behooves every patriot in
tho land to stand firm in tho preset
nour, and to natuo stoutly against the
iorces agnuwt the policy
miner which rebellion was crushei
lict loyal voters cast, the ballot for the
party that raised nnd sustained our
banner

.
through the dark days of the'

. .i .'.reoeuion, ana that will still bear aloft
that emblem of UbcHy nml equality,
mini treason snail vert v bo mad
odious, in whatever shae it may nr.
pear, nnd tho industrial interests of
our country shall again bo restored to
a basis ot permanent prosperity. "W
cannot nH'ord to swnn horse crussinir
the stream," even if we (eel inclined to
trade. Suppose Judgo SharswooJ
should bo elected to the Supreme
Bench of ourStatiyind his influence on
the kijitl temlir iKienltim .should again
ue urougnt to pear on our currency
what result would follow? If 'i

should become his lot to determine,
by a majority of the bench, the ques-
tion whether we can pav a Ml. nnlcnr
i i . i i i ... '
mmii in wwjtu currency, with green-Imck- s,

or buy gold for that purpose at
"iii ins laie decision de
nying nine nicy arc ttwjiir money
would again meet us, mid then what
results would follow ?"Confusion worse
confounded would hardly invo an
idea of our condition. Every man
that owns a dollar, or expects to pav
r l . . . . .t.ior ins support, must see that he wi
bo committing financial suicide in vot
ing to elect that Judge. )n the othef
i i . i.i. . .
mum, wo present a candidate, Wtidgo
W illiams, in every respect the equal
of tho Democrat io nominee bo he in
his private character as respectable ns
ho may. And in tho higher character
of n loyal Judge, wo challenge cotn- -

he .

.

and of majority of tho wonM during

of

of

the

the

country,

Wnr lllVoK'imr thn ol'llin
Government, was promptly delivered
on the side of his country, nnd every
pulse in his veins beat in harmony
with the lifu throb of the Republic.

Elect him, and no danger will
threaten the value of our money, nnd
in all other questions his past life is
security for his future integrity nnd
ability.

G.i

S. A. PritviANCi:, Ch'm
Jamia Veeui,
Ar.KX. y. Watsox,
(iKflltfiK Sll('t;.M,
G. Sri:.(ii:i,,
W.M. NllKIl,
15. F. Li cas.

THE NTATK lAllt.

iiearys address, at the State
Fair, held at Pittsburcdi. on the '2 III

25th, L'tith and 27th inst.j we give to
our readers, but the pror- c lings entire
ire too loti'r for our columns. ACti

being escorted from the city to the fair
ground by it large concourse of soldiers
and citizonsjheaded by a band of music
and being appropriately received in

speech from R. Riddle Roberts, the
Governor replyed as follows :

AUI)Itr.S3 'OF (IOV, (j'KAIIY.

Gen i,. RoriKitTS I trust that von
sir, and the citizens of Pittsburgh, will
accept my greatcfiil thanks lor this
most gracious and enthusiastic welcome
That some of my old friend. i, my com
paniotis companions of my youth
and comrodes on tho field would have
turned out to welcome mo on this oe
casion, might reasonably be anticipated;
but stieu an overwhelming welcome ns
this, sir, was not expected by mr, and
to express the feelings ot one s heart
under such circumstances is not pos
sible. As a public ofliecr I might
consider tins one continuous sign of ad
miration. as an individual 1 can
only express rny sincere and heart-fe- lt

thanks.
It is cxccedin'rly pleasant to visit

Pittsburgh at any time. I fundrtds of
tone recollections crowd upon us

when we think of its past history, and. .i ... . . 'at tne present time you have mcontesti-bl- o

evidence of prosperity, uwre-- s
i 1 ' i. o .ana contentment. Ihcpillaof smoke

that hangs over your citv, by day is
l!l... xl 11 n t 'r' fiikc ino piiiar oi old. ion havo re
verted to my service in the field. In
performing this I did nothing but
my duty, and what I have djue has
passed into history, and belongs to tho
people it is tlieir property. Ap-
plause.

Having spoken to Vou I will not
address myself to the members anil
supporters of this great Agricultural
Society.

--Mis. Piiesidext, Ladies axd Ge.v- -
TLEME.v : Deeply sensible of the div.
tinguished honor that has been confer
red in selecting me to inaugurate tho
ceremonies and proceedinirs of the
'cunsylvania State Azricultural Soci

ety, 1 am happy to appear before you
ior tiiai purpose, on tins interesting
occasion ot its annual exhibition.

Sixteen years ago a few intellisrent
citizens of the State, actuated by a spir
it oi enterprise ana benevolence, a
eaIous regard for the promotion of

the interests of agriculture and the
meclianic arts, and lor the honor and
prosperity of this good old Common-
wealth, assembled together and orcran--
ized this now highly prosperous, sub
stantial and useful association .

It was exceedingly difficult at its
commencement to convince any con-
siderable number of farmers, mechan-
ics and partisbians that any material
benefit could accrue to them from such

institution, and hence it was for
some time regarded with apathy and
inuujerenoe,. jut as its advantages
began gradually to develop themselyw,

'terms of Vlvertlsslujr
jui

JOB WORK.ADVRKTisrai.'N m liiMTtwUI Ml ft pur snnirorllir,e liwrnlmis. rimI SO rrntn ix-- f miroInr sililltluiml Ion ; (im Uiu-- or li s
ciiunt. il siiinri. All tniiulvuiiulvcrtlavmeuls
hi In- piilil inr In mlvnntv.

llrslY WM KoTli'Wm-tunitotll- li.n.l of Inrnl
W'U luvarlnlily 10 rents a bus

A lllwnil ilrilui-iliit- t nirvle to persons iiWrrtl.Inn iiy tliu iii!irti-r- , linir-ypii- r or vonr. Mxi-ln- l
imtli-p- limn regular,
Js I'Kisrisof every Ii I ii i In Plnlnsnil Pnr.; lumphlrt.., ol vnrlny nml nylo, iiriiiti-.- i,t l ho

l imtlri., flie iikhi k tinsJiil Ih (in-- l every HiIiik In Ihv I'rliil.Inn Him nip Iw In ih8 most grll.llo
iiiaiim-rwiii- nl lhf lowi--.- ! nit.n.

a change of sentiment rapidly occurred,
its utility was universally acknowledg-
ed, and its benefits everywhere emi-
nently rwlizcd j so that the society
has long since been assigned an honor-
able rnnk among its kindred associa-
tions in this country, and actually sur-
passes in usefulness those fur which the
rural districts of Europe have for no-- i s
been dintiiuruished. .

This usefulness is conspicuously
manifest on every hind in the increased.
and still iiicreasin!? interest that is
being evinced for tho improvement of
everything connected with and per
taining to agricultural pursuits tho
fertilization of tho soil, the rnisine of
horses, .cattle and other stock, and the
invention and inanufacturo of hun
dreds of improved implements to less n
tho duration nnd difficulty of tlm
fanner's toil, increase his croris, and
consequently add fo the value of his
lands. It lias tended largely to ex tend
tho views, refine the fastes, nml to civo
greater impetus to tho energies of those
engaged in tho mechanic arts and in
tho cultivation of the soil : and the
country has put on new attractions to
delight the seniles with beautiful build-
ings, highly cultivated fields, pardons.
fruit and flowers. Under its influen
ces "the wilderness and t he solllm--

plaees havo been made triad and the
desert to njoice and blossom ns the
rose."

The progress of this institution in
its useful iiilluence has been steadily
onward, and notwitliKtandintr the storm
of civil strife that fop more than four
wig years swept with such violence

over tho country, calling tho artisan
lrom his workshop, the farmer from
his plough, and sprcadiii'' death, de
struction and desolation on every side,
tho Pennsylvania State
Society still lives, and we can reason
ably hone that renewed and still morn
determined citenrv and viiror will

'then it in tho performaneo of
even greater good.

I latiily that terrible contest has been
terminated. The strong arms and
stout hearts of tho men who loved
their country better than their lives,
with the unfailing aid which Diviuo
Providence gives to every good cause,
have been successful, nnd the attitude
of our Republic) to-d- ay is that of a
strong fortress beaten in vain by tho
wrathful billows, now subdued and
broken nt its base; with a tried foun-
dation, marked with tho scars of the
conflict., shaken but not broken ; crown-
ed with tho symmetrical temple of
liberty tho sacred shrino of human
rights forever tho homo of freedom,
th".s sanctuary of the oppressed. Wo
can now say to tho sword, "Return to
thy sheath," and to the plough and
sickle, "Go firth," that all wounds
and jealousies may be healed, the peo-
ple inspired with' renewed patriotism,
and the nation grow exceedingly in
strength and greatness, nnd in the
principles of universal liberty and
Christian brotherhood.

L t agriculture, manufactures nml
all (hearts "revel in the land ;" spread
fleets upon every river, lake and sen?
extend railroads wherever they will
best accommodate travel and the tran
sit of merchandise at the least possible
cost; protect the industry of the coun-
try from foreign competition ; with
revcreronce maintain the sanctify of
tho laws; and with hopeful patriotism
spread abroad and maintain tho starry
banner of the country, and look upon
it ns the brow of promise and tho un
diminished emblem of our unity.
Then every citizen of the Republic
will realize tho beauties of civilization,
and in the cultivation of the refine
ments and enjoyments of education ap-
preciate nnd fully realize that hislifh
is emblematical of the. beautiful rnott
of our beloved Commonwealth, "Vir-
tue, Lilicrty and Independence."

At the conclusion of tho address,
which was listcnc.l to by a lame con
course of persons who had assembled
in the amphitheater, Governor Gearv
was escorted to tho judges tent, where
io was introduced to a number of cit

izens. He will remain in the citv
luring the continuance of tho Fair.

A letter to the Omaha Jlcrahl
from the fist city of "Julosburg on
wheels" says that, in one day recently,
they had two street' fights, hnnj a
man, rodo three men out of town on

rail, got up a nuarter race, a tiirkev
hooting, a gander pulling, a match
log fight had preaching by a circus
ider, who afterwards ran a foot raco

for an apple-jac- k all around : nnd as
that was not enough, the Judge of
the Court, after losing his fees at sincla
handed poker, and whipping a fellow
for saying he didn't understand the.
game, went out and helped to lynch
his grandfather for horse-steali- I

Jonathan presented himself and his
intended to the minister for the pur-pose- of

being married. Be'ngrincstion-e- d
if they had been published : "Oh,

I gness so, for I told it to Uncle Ben,'
and he told his wife more 'an a week
ago." '

A man in Cincinnatti intrusted 500
to his wife a short time ago fbr "safe
keeping. She sewed the nioncv in lirr
"bustle," from which it was abstracted
by a servant who was cognizant of the
fact that it was placed in that article of
feminine clothing. . -

A MUiHiR- - hot . lone sincp wnn 'li- -
menting the loss of a child, one of a
family of: eight, "because," she said
therewnjijnst enoagli htm. cotillon,

and they did danwwprflttfly.'if r.


